The first experiment evaluated the effects of feeding various levels of Se, two Se sources, and hair color on selenosis responses in growing-finishing pigs. The study conducted in two replicates was a 2 × 6 × 2 factorial arrangement in a split-plot design. Sodium selenite and Se-enriched yeast added at 0.3, 1, 3, 5, 7, and 10 ppm Se served as the main plot and pig hair color as the subplot. A total of 96 crossbred pigs were allotted and fed their treatment diets for a 12-wk period. White and dark (red or black) hair samples were collected from the dorsal-midline at the 4-, 8-, and 12-wk periods from one pig of each hair color from each treatment pen. Lower pig weights (P < 0.10) and daily gains (P < 0.05) occurred as dietary Se level increased when pigs were fed either Se source. Selenosis responses were somewhat more severe when the inorganic Se source was fed. Alopecia and hoof separation were encountered after the 8-wk period when pigs were fed inorganic rather than organic Se. Plasma Se increased as dietary level increased (P < 0.01), when organic Se was provided (P < 0.01), and was higher (P < 0.05) when pigs were white-haired. A time × hair color × dietary Se level interaction (P < 0.05) occurred, in
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which hair Se concentration was higher in dark-than in white-colored pigs and increased as dietary Se level increased as the experiment progressed. The correlation coefficient between dietary Se level and hair Se concentration averaged 0.90 (P < 0.01). Cysteine was the amino acid in the highest concentration in hair, but this and other amino acids were not affected by Se level, Se source, or hair color. A second experiment was a 3 × 6 factorial arrangement in a split-plot design with three 9-mo-old gilts from each of the Yorkshire, Duroc, and Hampshire breeds to determine whether hair Se concentration differed by body location and breed. Hair samples were collected from the shoulder, back, rump, front-leg, belly, and hind-leg areas. Hair Se concentration was higher in red-and white-haired pigs and lower in black-haired gilts (P < 0.01). Higher hair Se concentrations (P < 0.05) occurred from the lower than from the upper body areas. Our results suggest that selenosis occurs at dietary levels > 5 ppm and that white-haired pigs exhibit alopecia sooner than dark-haired pigs. No difference in hair Se concentration occurred when diets were < 1 ppm Se, but as dietary Se level increased darkhaired pigs retained more Se in their hair than whitehaired pigs.
at which selenosis developed in growing-finishing swine, but the next treatment group evaluated was 10 ppm Se, a substantially higher dietary level than that which produced toxicity signs (Kim and Mahan, 2001) . That report also indicated that white-haired, crossbred pigs exhibited selenosis more rapidly than red-or blackhaired pigs. The pigs in that trial had a similar genetic composition, and hair color was the only discernible feature that differentiated the animals. also reported that the Se content in swine hair was affected by its color. Hair Se concentration has also been shown to increase in pigs as the dietary level of Se increases .
Hair mineral composition can be affected by the nutrient content of circulating extracellular fluids (Hopps, 1977) . Wysocki and Klett (1971) and Hopps (1977) indi-cated that secretions of the sebaceous and apocrine glands contain minerals that adsorb to hair. It has been suggested that hair analysis might provide meaningful information about an animal's mineral status (Reinhold et al., 1968; Sims, 1968; Hall et al., 1971) , but others (Combs, 1987) have indicated that it is not precise enough for this assessment.
Because only a few weeks are required for hair to grow, it is shed regularly, and it does not traumatize the animal if removed, its Se content may be an easy way to evaluate the animal's body Se status if a strong relationship exits between appropriate factors. One experiment was, therefore, conducted to evaluate the effects of dietary Se source and Se level using crossbred pigs of similar genetic composition but with different hair colors on various Se measurements. A second study evaluated hair Se concentrations at several body locations from mature, purebred gilts of three different breeds with different hair colors.
Materials and Methods
Experiment 1. The first experiment investigated high dietary Se levels and the effect of hair color on various Se measurements. The crossbred pigs ([Yorkshire × Duroc × Hampshire × Landrace] × Duroc) used in this experiment were of a red, black, or white hair color. The red-and black-haired pigs were, however, fewer in number, particularly the black-haired pigs. The experiment was designed as a 2 × 6 × 2 factorial arrangement of treatments in a split-plot design conducted in two replicates. The six dietary Se levels (0.3, 1.0, 3.0, 5.0, 7.0, or 10.0 ppm Se) and the two Se sources (sodium selenite or organic Se-enriched yeast) served as the main plot. The color of hair (white or dark) was the subplot, and each hair color was present in each pen. There was a predominance of white-haired pigs, but a preliminary hair Se analysis of the red-and blackhaired pigs from this genetic cross demonstrated similar hair Se values, so the two colors were jointly considered as the dark-haired group. Consequently, one pig of white and one pig of dark hair color was randomly selected from those initially available within each pen and monitored throughout the experiment.
A total of 96 pigs (n = 28 dark hair, n = 68 white hair) were allotted to the dietary treatments on the basis of hair color, sex, and weight using four pigs per pen. The diets were similar in composition and incorporated Se sources and Se levels similar to those previously described (Kim and Mahan, 2001) . Pig management, facilities, and other experimental conditions were identical to those previously reported.
Pigs were fed their treatment diets for ad libitum consumption with weight gains and feed intakes determined at 2-wk intervals over a 12-wk period. Signs of the selenosis condition were recorded at each weight period.
The selected pigs of the white and dark hair color in treatment pens that were fed the 0.3, 5.0, or 10.0 ppm Se diets were bled from the vena cava at the 12-wk period using heparin to prevent the clotting of blood. The blood was placed on ice and transported to the laboratory, where it was processed. Blood was centrifuged at 2,200 × g at 4°C and the plasma and blood cells were separated and frozen for subsequent Se analysis.
Hair samples of approximately 2 to 5 g were collected from the dorsal-midline from the white-and darkhaired pigs at 4-, 8-, and 12-wk periods in each treatment pen. The hair was brushed before being clipped to remove adhered foreign material. Because others have shown that hair regrowth has a higher Se concentration than older hair, the collected hair samples were obtained only from fully developed hair and from the site adjacent to the previous clipped area. Selenium analysis was subsequently conducted on hair samples and AA compositions were determined from the 8-wk samples.
At the end of the trial the two pigs of the white and dark hair color within each of the 0.3-, 5.0-, and 10.0-ppm Se treatment pens were killed. Pigs were stunned by electric shock and killed by exsanguination, and tissues (loin, liver, kidney, and hoof) were collected and frozen at 4°C for subsequent Se analysis.
Experiment 2. Because of the different hair Se responses obtained from the white-and dark-haired pigs of Exp. 1, a study was subsequently conducted to evaluate the effects of hair Se content of three different swine breeds having different hair colors, and to evaluate whether hair Se concentration differed by body location. A 3 × 6 factorial arrangement of treatments in a splitplot design evaluated hair Se concentrations and the diameter and length of hair strands collected at the various body sites. Three mature gilts from each of three breeds (Yorkshire, Duroc, and Hampshire) of approximately 9 mo of age and 120 kg BW were randomly selected from a larger pool of animals from a commercial herd (Isler Genetics, Prospect, OH). Hair samples were collected from each gilt during the month of September from six body locations (shoulder, topline, rump, lower front-leg, belly, and lower hind-leg areas). The animals had been fed Se-fortified diets from weaning to the time of collection. The gilts were fed and housed on the same farm. A sample of the animals' current diet was collected for Se analysis.
Analytical Methods. All procedures followed were approved by the university animal care committee. Diets, tissues, hair, plasma, and blood cell Se analyses were conducted by the fluorometric method (AOAC, 1995) after samples were wet-ashed in perchloric and nitric acid. Hair samples were cleansed three times with 60°C distilled water, air-dried, and cut into small pieces prior to being subsampled for Se analysis. Amino acids were analyzed by gas-liquid chromatography (Picotag, Waters, Milford, MA) as outlined by Kaiser et al. (1974) . In this procedure the use of ultrasonication under vacuum was used to remove dissolved oxygen before acid hydrolysis (6 N HCl), which prevented the oxidation of sulfur amino acids. In Exp. 2, the diameter of the hair was measured three times for each of six strands per location by placing intact hair under a microscope (Olympus DP10, Tokyo, Japan), measuring the width at the midpoint and again at the midpoint toward each end, and the three values were averaged. Length was measured to the nearest millimeter.
Statistical analyses of the experiments was conducted using the GLM procedure of SAS (SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC). In Exp. 1, the performance data were analyzed as a 2 × 6 × 2 factorial in a split-plot design as outlined by Steel and Torrie (1980) . The main plot was the Se source and dietary Se level. Hair color was the subplot; the animals of each hair color within each pen were averaged and the means used as the experimental unit for all measurements. The appropriate error term was used for each contrast. In addition, a repeated measures analysis was conducted for hair Se concentration over the measurement periods by placing week of collection into the statistical model and contrasting the effects by polynomial regression. Selenium source and hair color responses were contrasted by single df contrasts, and dietary Se level was evaluated by regression analysis. In Exp. 2, hair Se concentration and hair diameter data were analyzed as a 3 × 6 factorial in a split-plot design and breed and body location were the treatment variables in three replicates. The gilt was considered the main plot and body location the subplot. Individual animals were considered the experimental unit in Exp. 2.
Results and Discussion
Experiment 1. Both Se sources when fed to growerfinisher swine for the 12-wk period resulted in similar body weights when the diets contained 0.3 to 5 ppm supplemental Se, but when the dietary levels were > 5 ppm Se body weights tended to decline (P < 0.10; Table  1 ). Both daily gains (P < 0.05) and feed intakes (P < 0.05) were subsequently shown to be reduced when dietary Se level increased, particularly when diets were > 5 ppm Se. There was a slightly lower gain and feed intake response when inorganic Se was the Se source, but the differences and the interaction responses of Se source and dietary Se level were not significant (P > 0.15). Pigs of a white hair color also tended to have a lower body weight (P < 0.10) and lower daily gain (P < 0.08) than their dark-haired counterparts. Alopecia and hoof separation occurred in the 10-ppm inorganic Se group after the 8-wk period, but not in the pigs fed organic Se. These results are generally consistent with our previous report confirming that the toxic level for both inorganic and organic Se sources seems to be between 5 and 7 ppm Se (Kim and Mahan, 2001) . Also, the white-haired pigs of the genetic composition used in our experiment seemed to be more adversely affected by high dietary Se levels than the dark-haired pigs.
Plasma Se concentration increased (P < 0.01) when the organic Se source was fed (Table 1) . There was a numerical increase in blood cell Se concentration when the organic Se source was fed, but the difference between Se sources was not significant (P > 0.15). This resulted in an approximate doubling of the plasma Se concentration and a slightly higher (i.e., 7%) blood cell Se concentration when organic Se was provided. Previous results demonstrated that plasma and blood cell Se concentrations both increased and that blood cells contained more Se than plasma (Kim and Mahan, 2001) .
As dietary Se level increased, both the plasma and blood cell Se concentrations increased in a linear manner (P < 0.01). The magnitude of increase was greater in the blood cells, suggesting that when Se was absorbed more of it was retained in this blood component rather than being circulated in the plasma. The interaction between Se source and dietary Se level was not significant (P > 0.15) for either plasma or blood cell Se concentrations.
Plasma Se concentration was higher (P < 0.05) when pigs had white vs dark hair. Plasma Se concentration was higher when the dietary Se level increased in the white-haired compared with the dark-haired pigs, resulting in a Se level × hair color interaction response (P < 0.01). This suggests that high circulating concentrations of Se could supply the hair follicle glands with more Se for deposition in that tissue or cause alopecia. There was a numerically higher blood cell Se concentration in white-haired pigs, but the response was not significant (P > 0.15).
Tissue (loin, liver kidney, and hoof) Se concentrations increased (P < 0.01) when pigs were fed organic Se compared with the inorganic Se source, and each tissue increased in Se concentration as dietary Se level increased (P < 0.01). These results agree with our previous results (Kim and Mahan, 2001 ) and demonstrate that when toxic levels of Se are fed both the liver and hoof material have greater increases in Se concentration than other tissue, and that the increase was higher when the organic Se source was provided. Pigs with white or dark hair color had similar tissue Se concentrations. Although there was a small numerical increase in both liver and hoof Se concentrations in the whitehaired pigs, the responses were not significant (P > 0.15).
Hair Se concentration was not affected by dietary Se source during the first 8 wk of the trial, but by the 12-wk period there was a greater hair Se concentration when the organic Se source was fed (P < 0.05).
Hair Se concentration was higher in dark-haired pigs at the 8-wk (P < 0.08) and 12-wk (P < 0.05) periods and as dietary Se level increased (P < 0.01) at each measurement period. The differences between these experimental variables were more pronounced as the experiment progressed. The repeated measures analysis demonstrated a three-way time × hair color × dietary Se level interaction (P < 0.05; Table 2 ). This response indicated that when pigs were fed diets containing the lower Se level the hair Se concentration did not differ between pigs of different hair color, but as the dietary Se level increased and as the experiment progressed hair Se concentration increased more in the darkhaired than in the white-haired pigs. It is of interest to note that in the 0.3 ppm Se groups, the hair Se concentration of both white-and dark-haired pigs declined during the 12-wk period, whereas when the dietary Se level was 1.0 ppm the hair Se concentration was relatively constant during the same period for pigs of either hair color. It was only when dietary Se levels were ≥ 3 ppm Se that hair Se concentration increased period and were higher when the organic Se source was provided (P < 0.01; Table 3 ). The average correlation was somewhat higher in dark-haired pigs (r = 0.96) than in white-haired pigs (r = 0.85). This high relationship was similar to the 0.90 correlation reported by Perry et al. (1976) for finishing cattle.
As expected, the hair AA composition was similar between dietary Se sources, dietary Se levels, and pig hair color (Table 4) . Cysteine has been shown to be the amino acid of highest concentration in swine hair (Mahan and Shields, 1998 ). This amino acid or its seleno-amino acid counterpart can contain either S (cysteine) or Se (selenocysteine), but the analytical procedure used did not differentiate between these two AA forms. The methionine concentration in hair was low (0.54%), suggesting that the majority of Se in pig hair was from Hair color response (P < 0.05).
cysteine or selenocysteine and composed 15.45% of the total AA. Cysteine is derived from methionine, an essential AA, and from serine, a nonessential AA. Consequently, the S or Se component in hair was probably provided from methionine or selenomethionine, respectively. Inorganic Se can be reduced to selenide and incorporated into the seleno-amino acid via a cotranslational mechanism involving HSePO 3 − and Ser-tRNA (Sunde, 1997) . The organic Se source that we fed contained various seleno-amino acids and(or) seleno-analogs, but the principal one was selenomethionine (Kelly and Power, 1995) . The higher Se content of hair from the group fed organic Se was undoubtedly converted from selenomethionine to selenocysteine via the cystathione pathway (Esaki et al., 1981) . Our results suggest that when the organic Se source was fed the hair contained more Se than when the Se was provided from the inorganic source. The S component in hair protein, largely from cysteine, provides ligands for stabilizing hair bonds (Hinners et al., 1974; Hopps, 1977) , and it is presumed that Se in selenocysteine serves the same function.
Experiment 2. Diets containing supplemental Se from inorganic Se were fed for an extended time to the gilts of the three breeds (Yorkshire, Duroc, or Hampshire) evaluated in this study. The hair Se concentration in the mature gilts was similar between the red-and whitehaired animals but was lower in black-haired gilts (P < 0.05; Table 5 ). The reason for this is not clear, but from carcass data information the black-haired breed in the herd was more muscular than the other two Means within a row for each main effect with different superscripts differ (P < 0.05).
breeds. Because muscle retains and utilizes Se, it is possible that less Se may be available for deposition in the hair when animals are of greater muscularity. It is of interest to note that the white hair over the shoulder on these Hampshire gilts was approximately 10% lower in its Se concentration than the black hair from the adjacent site (data not presented). The analysis of the diet being fed at the time of hair collection was 0.42 ppm Se. Stowe and Miller (1985) had previously demonstrated that hyperselenemic pigs had a higher growth rate, a higher plasma Se concentration, and a higher plasma glutathione peroxidase activity than did hyposelenemic pigs. The effect of genetics needs to be examined further in order to evaluate whether pigs of different genotypes have different Se requirements. Our results also demonstrated that hair Se in the upper shoulder area and along the topline (shoulder, back, rump) had a lower (P < 0.05) Se concentration than that collected from the lower front leg, hind leg, and belly (Table 5 ). Hair located in lower body areas was probably contaminated by urine and(or) feces. Flynn (1977) also indicated that mineral elements can be adsorbed onto the hair surface. O'Mary et al. (1969) demonstrated that the location of hair can affect its mineral concentration. Miller et al. (1965) indicated that body location may not influence mineral content of hair as much as the different cycles of hair growth. Hair growth in animals reportedly progresses in a posterior to dorsal direction as seasonal shedding occurs (Combs, 1987) . Hair also grows more rapidly during colder weather, probably in an attempt to provide surface insulation protection for the animal (Hall et al.,1971) . Previous research has subsequently demonstrated that the mineral concentration in hair can vary by season in humans (Strain et al., 1966) , cattle (Miller, 1965; O'Mary et al., 1969) , and ponies (Wysocki and Klett, 1971) . In addition to exogenous contamination, hair Se concentration may be affected by season, breed, hair color, and age (Combs et al., 1982) .
The diameter of the red hair from the Duroc breed tended to be somewhat larger than that of the white or black hair of the other two breeds, but the response was not significant (P > 0.15; Table 5 ). Morphological differences showed that white hair strands consistently had more split ends, whereas the black or red hair strands had fewer splits. Hair length was similar regardless of hair color.
Conclusions
Selenosis begins after growing-finishing pigs consume dietary Se levels from 5 to 7 ppm Se, and the condition becomes increasingly exacerbated and occurs sooner as the dietary level increases. Selenosis can, however, be precipitated by using either inorganic or organic Se sources. The results of this study and our previous report (Kim and Mahan, 2001 ), however, indicate that when dietary levels are > 5 ppm Se the selenosis effect seems to be greater when inorganic Se is fed.
Tissue Se concentrations increase when high dietary Se levels are provided, but the liver, hair, and hoof accumulate greater Se concentrations than other body tissues. Hoof separation and alopecia are two signs of Se toxicity, and the damage to these tissues may be because of their higher Se concentrations.
It was also apparent in the present study and from our previous report (Kim and Mahan, 2001 ) that when white-haired pigs consume high dietary levels of Se, alopecia occurred sooner than when pigs are of a dark hair color. This effect occurs in the white hair body area even when both hair colors are present on the same pig. Dark hair seems to retain more Se and less dark body hair was lost, but only when the dietary Se level was > 3 ppm. Hair Se concentration between white or dark colors (i.e., red or black) therefore differs when dietary levels are > 3.0 ppm but does not seem to differ between these hair colors when dietary Se levels are < 1.0 ppm. Because the white-haired animals in our experiment responded more severely and sooner to high levels of dietary Se, our results suggest that hair Se may be an avenue of ridding the body of excess Se and that white-haired pigs are less capable of tolerating excess Se. White-haired pigs had higher circulating blood Se concentrations and showed earlier evidence of the selenosis condition.
Hair Se is not expected to be reutilized by the body and can thus be considered as metabolically lost once deposited in that tissue. Selenium that is not deposited in tissues and not eliminated in the excretory routes may thus contribute to the more rapid onset of alopecia. Our results suggest that pigs may differ in their ability to retain Se in hair tissue, which may therefore influence their response to the selenosis condition. The results in Exp. 1, however, demonstrated that hair Se did not differ by color when the dietary Se level was < 1.0 ppm and in fact declined when 0.30 ppm Se was fed. An exception to that conclusion was the black hair on the Hampshire breed, whose hair Se concentration was lower than that of the red or white hair of the other two breeds. It is possible that genotypes may differ in their Se requirements, as suggested by Stowe and Miller (1985) . Hidiroglou et al. (1965) demonstrated that white muscle disease in young calves was more prevalent in cows with low hair Se concentrations, whereas when hair Se was higher the deficiency did not occur.
Implications
Selenosis in growing-finishing swine can be produced by feeding diets containing 5 to 7 ppm Se, and higher dietary levels exacerbate the toxicity signs. Hair retains Se as the dietary level increases, and hair of different colors retains different concentrations of Se. Hair collected from an animal should be from a common location, probably along the topline, where it would be subject to less contamination from foreign material.
